
Value of a Bank Account, (
C.A bank account with this strong, conservativeinstitution is w th a great
deal to you in convenience and security.
It leads to many privileges and broader,
business r-latiens, to ask and receive |
advice and to use our facilities,
«Ut is not necessary that you snouiu

come to the bank in person if you desire
toj>pen an account. Your deposits can

bfc sent'by mail with your name and ad-,
dress, or by some other person, and the
deposits promptly acknoweldged, sendingyou either a pass book or a statementof the account at the close of each
month, as desired.
CWe make it a point that every businesstransaction with our patrons shall,
be satisfactory. We want each one to

| feel that they are free to come to us in
L all matters where our experience and

advice will be of value and assistance.
yea can also be sure that every business

HfcJl: ng through our hands

fl|u I jrVnoln strict confidence.
C.*: you have had no business with this
bank we feel confident that you will
aoDreciate tie service we can render.

I BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG
KIN6STREE, S. C.

W C W Stoll, Pres. F Rhem. V P.
H E C Epps. C W Boswell,

^9Cashier. Asst Cashier.

LOCALWjI \IFWS St#
-J

£ Cotton is quoted today at life
% on middling basis; seed $28 per $
f ton on local market. f

Sunday. January 19, is Robert E
t Lee's birthday.

Mrs M F Swann visited relatives
at Salters this week.

Hon J C Graham of Gourdins was1

noted in town Monday.
... i II7_

It Our 'possum is still nun r«. we

pff'still hoping, however.

W vtf H P Brown of Gourdins was

in town Monday nn business.

L Mr W P Moore of Trio was a visfcirto Kingstree on Monday.
BDr M L Allen and Mr J P Davis

Jere Florence visitors this week.

I^MrJ E Davis of Salters was a

visitor to the county seat Monday.
_

\

Mr R P Hinnant of Suttons was a

pleasant caller at our office Tuesday.

The Carolina Furniture Co invites
your attention to their new ad this
week.

Miss Sallie Kirk of Holly Hill has
- » r r r> t

been visiting her uneie, non i\ o

Kirk.
Miss Hannah Gale is visiting her

sister, Mrs S L Brown, at St Augus- j
tine, Fla.

Mr Louis Jacobs has been re-ap-

pointed postmaster at Kingstree for
four years.

Mr Alex Spivey of Sa'.ters Depot1
called at The Record office while in

.
town Monday on business.

Miss Alice Stackley left last night
for Kichmona, va, to visit ner auui,

Mrs Mattie Duncan.
The old reliable Etiwan Fertilizer

begins a series of advertisements in
this issue. Read them.

Mr and Mrs W D Daniel, of the
Indiantown section, at tended services
at the Episcopal church Sunday.
Mr M L Lockliear of Greelyville

patfi his respects to The Record offiiB^esterdaywhile in KingstreeL^.
Mr and Mrs E E Martin returned

Tuesday from a three weeks' visit to
relatives at Ellojree and Biackville.

Messrs E C Spann and E C Spann,
I Jr, of the Lake City section, have
P knnn in citinar Mr and MrsW HMcGee.
^ U^VU f .

Mr and Mrs W M Vause have returnedfrom a pleasant trip to Geor9gia, Florida and other points SDUth.

Mr J G Lifrage, Jr, of Suiters

^ was taken to the McLeod infirmary,
^Florence, yesterday for treatment.

His speedy recovery is hoped for.

The W H Mixson Seed Co of
Charleston invites your patronage
through our advertising columns
this week.
Mesdames B E Clarkson and W H

\ McGee, who have been on the sick
list, "are much improved, we are

glad to note.

Miss Margaret Youmans of f air- j
fax, formerly a member of KingstreeHigh school faculty, spent the
week-end with Mr and Mrs E C
Epps.
The sales stable of F C Thomas

has recently been re-covered with a J
tin roof and we understand that Mr
Thomas will, in the near future, beginbusiness there anew.

Senator E C Epps and RepresentativesR H Kellahan, R J Kirk and
W J S^niley all went to Columbia
MondaAtc be on hand Tuesday at

the opening of the legislative session.
I

Dr E T Kelley \9 having a handsomeoffice building erected on his
premises at tie corner of Academy
and Mill streets. The building uill
be readv for occupancy early in Feb-
ruary.

We were delighted t<> receive a

visit last Monday from our boyhood
friends. Messrs Alec Tisdale and
Wattie Snowden. Their visitatioi s

are like those of good luck harbingersand about as rare.

At the Methodist church Sunday
morning Re\ D A Phillips will
deliver a missionary sermon to the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society.afterwhici the installation of the
society's officers will take place.

There will be a meeting of Kingstreechapter of the Eastern Star in
Masonic temple on Thursday even-

ing of next week for the purpose of,
electing officers and the transaction
of other important business All
members are requested to be present.
The regular communication of

Kingstree lodge, No 46, A F M, will
1 1 1 i. 1. O

De nem in ineir tempic at u v uum

this evening, when the apprentice
degree will be conferred upon severalcandidates. All members and
visiting brethren are invited to be
present.
Mr T S Carter, one of Lancaster's

prominent business men, has removedto the Suttons neighborhood,
where he expects to make his home
in the future. Mr Carter will find
the Sutton folk mighty good people
and we hope he will find his new en-!
virons to his entire satisfaction.
Under the ciceronage of Mr A M

Gordon, Messrs F W Fairey, Jack
Rodeers. Ed Brockinton, Harold'
Kinder and Burgess are off on
a deer hunt this week in the chaparralsof Santee swamp. Their
preference in the way of game is
the antlered monarch of the forest,
but wild turkey, 'possum and even

squirrel are all grist to their.mill.
Note the page advertisement of S

Marcus in this issue of The Record,
It is scarcely worth our while to call
attention to the big sale he has put
on for the next 30 days, which is his
custom so to do twice a year, as

their popularity has been so well established.We will say, however,
that Mr Marcus is offering some
most attractive bargains and we are

confident that he will in every way
conform to the letter of his advertisement.
Mr Heyden McKenzie of Lake

City and Miss Mattie A Frierson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J T Frierson,were united in marriage at 6
o'clock p. m. yesterday at the home
of the bride's parents at Mouzon.
The happy couple took an evening
train for Palm Peach and other
Southern points. The bride is a

trained nurse of uncommon skill
and has a host of friends wherever
known. Mr and Mrs McKenzie have
the best wishes of all for a long
and happy life.

Dr R C McCabe announces that
after February 1 he will be no longerlocated in Kingstree, and expresseshis sincere appreciation to
his patients for their generous pat-
ronage in the past. Dr McCabe now

has pending an offer of a position as

demonstrator in Richmond Dental
College and one from Atlanta Dental
College. While his future course is
not yet definitely decided upon, he
will go from here to Fayettoville, N
C, where he and a classmate will for
a while do research work along a

special branch of'study recently takenup in a special course in Chicago.
TVio J^iorooct arlv»rtis£»mpnt Thp

Record has ever carried for a single
issue is that of Jenkinson Bros Co,
which appears in this paper. This is
doubtless the largest space ever

taken by a firm or individuar in any
newspaper published in Williamsburgcounty. This enterprising firm
is not taking this big space merely
to make a show, however. They are

advertising a big clearance sale and
need the space to tell about the great
bargains they are offering. They
have some splendid offerings in this
advertisement and it will pay prospectivebuyers to read every yrord.
Mr W I Nexsen is about to begin

the erection of a large two-story
brick building, with three store
rooms, on the corner of Main and
Academy streets, adjoining the
building now occupied by Mr H D
Reddick, which is also the property
of Mr Nexsen. Sand and other materialare now being placed on the
ground, and the builders will start
work on the foundation in a few
days. This lot for several years past
has been an exhibition ground for
sundry and varied amusements and
gaming operators, and only a few
days ago it was occupied by a large
Coney Island merry-go-round.

The patrons and pupils will give a

"measuringparty" at Retreat school
house on Friday night, January 24,
for the benefit of the school. The
public is cordially invited .ltp

\

f NEGRO DETECTIVE BEATEN.

Several Arrests Made and PartiesFined $400,

The peace anil dignity of the good
citizens of Kingstree. and especially
its Mayor and Aldermen, wore sore-.

ly disturbed when it became known
on Wednesday of last week that a

negro employee of tie High Point
Detective agency had been severely
ma treated by a party of Kingstree
men. The negro was employed by
by the town to ferret out and apj
prehend blind tigers and illicit trafficin liquor withir. its corporate
limits, and from developments in
the case it appears That the negro
was getting .close behind some of
the traffickers, when on Monday
night week he was h mself taken intocustody, bound and lead out of
town under cover of darkness and
severely whipped. The man made
his way to Columbia., headquarters
of the High Point agency, and reportedto Chief J W Ashburn what
had happened. Thursday Mr Ash-j
burn came to Kingstree, bringing
the negro and several other detec-;
tives with him. They set to work
and a little later several arrests were

made. r

The parties arrested Avere identifiedby the negro as being among
among those who committed the assaultupon him and were brought
to trial before \Iayor Kinder Saturdaymorning. The defendants entereda plea of guilty and through
their courtsel, E L Hirsch and
LeRoy Lee. Esqs, a compromise was

effected, the matter being settled
by the payment of fines aggregating
$400.

Chief J W Ashbum ami his four
detectives left King^tree Saturday
night, satisfied with the result of
their work here.

BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG.
.

Stock-holders' Ann ual Meeting.
Eighteen Per Ce nt Earned.

The annual meeting of Bank of
Williamsburg was held at its bankinghouse Saturday afternoon, a majorityof the stock-holders being represented.The repor t of the cashier
showed net earnings for the past
year to be about 18 per cent, out of
which amount the usual dividend of
eight per cent was; d ?clared and the
balance passed to suiplus.
The meeting was harmonous and

all the stock-holders were pleased
with the excellen: condition of the
bank's affairs as indicated the by the
showing made in the annual report.

The following board of directors
was unanimously re-elected, viz: W
I Nexsen, P G Gourcin, J F McFadden,F Rhem, C W Stoll and E C Epps.

Immediately after the stock-hold-;
ers* meeting adjourned the directors
met and re-elected the same officers
and attaches, as folic ws: C W Stoll,!
president; F Rhem, vice president;
E C Epps, cashier: C W Boswell, as-1
sistant cashier: Miss Eunice Kennedy

'I'U a i-v> rvr«/\« V\aa!/ 1/aa»\a»»a
rtiiu v_iauu J. 11vj111 j11f jati .3.

P S WALL 19EAD.

Succumbs to Second Stroke of
Paralysis.Interment Today.
Mr P S Wall, a much beloved gen-

tleman of Scranton, died at his;
home yesterday morning about 3:30!
o'clock. He was fiist taken with a J
stroke of paralysis Monday morning!
and when the second stroke came
yesterday morning he passed into
the great beyond. Mr TT'all is well
known and much liked throughout
this section of the county, he havingserved his county in the Legislatureand also as Mayor of Scranton.
Mr Wall was about 50 years old.

He leaves a wife and 7 children, 3
girls and- 4 boys. The interment
will take place at Scranton Methodj
ist church today.

Notiie.
kingstree,S L.January lb, 11)13.

By direction of the Freight Claim
Agent, notice is hereby given that
the following listed freight will be
sold at public auction for freight and
other charges, at ".he Atlantic Coast
Line warehouse in Kingstree, S C,!
on Tuesday, February 18, at 11:00
o'clock a. m. Goods sold without
guarantee of quality, quantity or

value. Terms.cash:
One car crushed stone, ACL No

80,037, consigned to order of Caro-1
lina Portland Cement Co. notify B F
Meeks Construction Co. Kingstree,
SC. J A Huske,

Koute Agent ACL Ry,
l-l6-4t Fayetteville, N C.

The.

Scrap Book
Loyalty of the Fan.

Declaring that it doesn't pay to overplaya good tiling. Howard Caninitz
tells a good yarn concerning an inci-
dent th;it occurred when he pitched
for l»ick Kinsella's Springfield club.
"We b:ul a veteran pitcher." (.'amAitzsays, "wlio hadn't 4een Koinj;

very well. lie lost a couple of jnuios.

1' ai"' t'u> pianatre
m̂ent released

t bim. That afterI
»rwi ,,onn be was to

/+> JgSJ take a 3:15' train
,or home and

^ ^'i' )1'1'

started across the
held for theclubhouse.The

f\L0bleachers saw

I |1 ^j^ him going. He
J had l>een rather

xX/ 3> -iwnular arouud
there, so the

^ fans stood up
//lew and shouted:

' 'Good luck to
STARTED ACROSS THE you, Old sport!

fiei.d aqai5. riope you get goingagain and come back to us!'
"This cheered the old boy, and he

delayed his departure. 'If 1 cau get
them to do that tomorrow maybe the
manager will relent and give me anotherchance." lie thought.
"So the next day. with grip in hand,

he stared across the field again. All
of a sudden the bleacherites got up as

one ma a and yelled:
" 'Yqi: darned old stiif, haven't you

goue yet?'" . Pittsburgh ChronicleTelegraph.
Sorrow and I.

Have I known sorrow?
Yea, sorrow hath heen my guest,
Hatfc walked beside in the morn,
The noontide and the qiflet eve
An/1 an lincororl in mv drp.ims

Till aer pale face familiar eems.

Do I hate sorrow?
Nay; sorrow hath brought me strength
And calmness, and silent walking
In the shadow of her somber robes,
With trust In him who guides aright
Hatt led me into glorious light.

-Eliza M. H. Abbott

A Literal Rendering.
A Scotch ladj gave her servant very

iwrtlcular Instructions regarding vis!*-;
ors. explaining
that t.'iey were .

~

to be 8 iowd into
the drawing

doubt used the j

arrival of the
first visitors Don ///// 1P>W\
aid was eager to I J
show his strict / (_«^ ^j|\>l
attention to the / /jffi ^^3*
mistress' orders. (
Two ladies came /jf
together. and if*31
Donald seized YmI
one in his arms ^ >£ '

and then said to
the other. "Bide seized one in his

ye there till i arms.

come for ye." and, in spite of her strugglesaud remonstrances, ushered the
terrified visitor into his mistress" presencein this unwonted fashion..Life.

I .

A Substitute.
According to a Cincinnati banker,

who lives at the Tlazn hotel in New
York, an English guest »t that hostelry
was recently presented with a bunch of
handsome roses. He took them to his

apartmeuts and found no suitable receptacle.So he placed them on the
table and wrapped them in a wet newspaperwhile waiting for the boy to answerthe bell. When the youngster
came the Briton said, "Bring me.aw

.a ros» Jar." The boy saluted and
went a vay. After a lapse of time he
returned. "Beg pardon, sir." said he,
"but what was it you wanted?" He
didn't understand. "I want a rose jar
.aw". said the Englishman very distinctly."A rose Jar.aw. Quite so."
The boy went away again. In due time

i-afiiprmH hearing somethlne in his
uc ICIUIUVW ^

hand. "The bartender," said he,
"thinks mebbe you've got mixed on

the names of these American drinks.
He says he thinks you meant a mint

Julep."
Too Late.

Sylvetter Rawllngs, the musical critic,became hungry the other day. And
so he walked a long way to get to a

restaurant in which he is acquainted.
The waiter, Julius, is a particular
friend of Mr. Rawlings. That gentlemanhas always cherished the belief
that Julius has served him well. He
thinks that from time to time Julius
has won better food for him than is
set forth upon the menu.

"Bring me two or three fried eggs.
») \f. !>ort*lfnnrc nrrforpd

ifUlllJS, .Til. uun uf.o

"Chess, sir. Mr. U.-iwling9." said .1ulius;"at once, sir."
And Julius .hurried to the kitchen,

walking in the duck tooted haste of
the perfect waiter. By and by he returnedto Mr. Haw-lines' side to place
the silver and do other little chores
about the table. Mr. Bowlings
thought he would have a bit of^ fun
with Julius.
"Ah. Julius." said Mr. Rowlings."by

the way, Julius, see that those eggs are

fresh. Julius!"
"Too late, sir," said the grave Julius.

"They're on the tire now.".Pitt ..gh
Chronicle-Telegraph.

HM|I 1
The public is cordially invited

to attend any of the services of the ^
carimis phnrphps nf Kinffstree.

Baptist Church.
Rev YY E Hurt, Pastor.

Services every Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.
Priv^r-m >etin? W1 I.vm 1 v/? at

7:30 p. u..

Episcopal Church,
Rev Dr Robert YVilson, Rector,
Every second and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and holy
communion at 11 a, m..

Methodist Church.

v Rev D A Phillips, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 3:30 p. m.

Epworth League meets every Tues-
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

Mid-week prayer meeting every
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Rkv P S McChesney, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a

m. and 7:30 p m. Sunday-school
4 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30
p. m.

1
State of Oh io, city of Toledo, ( ^

Lucas county, \
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he is senior

partner of the firm of F J Cheney & Co, doing
business in the city of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and-every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL S CATARRH CURE.

Frank j Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres-

i nee, this 6th day of December, A D 1886.
(Seal) A W Gleason,

Notary 1'ublic.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internally and acts

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
.1 .. o.i f.Mi

'"f J aiENEY&Toi'foiedo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, adv

The County Record and The
Youth's Companion, 1 year $2.75.

Service;
F fl >WR mnst reliable

istheRAYO. It is
tcrials, so that it i

without being heavy ai

It gives a clear, strong light.
It won't blow out, won't lei
an expert-made lantern. M
sizes. There is a RAYO fc

At Dialer*

STANDARD 01
Incorporated U

Newark, N.J.

________

pilhous £
We have the Black Va

' pOBACCO Seed gi\
^ with the com

Epps, Mcintosh &
Gorrell, Planters
and get some of i

I

Don't Forget Our Line
__________,

Milhous &
'

Kingstr
I

- <- r

SPECIAL NOTICES*
Phone Us when you want

qT to get a notiee under this
}u>M(]ini7. Price one cent a

word foreacli insertion. No
ad t:tken f<»r less than 25c.

Phone <So.

For Sale for DEBr-One Wheeler
& Wilson drop-head sewing machine, at
W H Walters', Central, to the highest
bidder for cash. Monday, January 20.

l-16-ltp
For Rent.Two good offiice rooms

over Dr. Brockington's Crug Store. /
I-9-2t.
Wantkd.Orders for fine frost-proof

Cabbage Plants at $1.-5 per 1.000, all
varieties; cheaper in larger lots. Satisfactionguaranteed. F S CANNON,

II-28-t3-3o-13 Meggetts, S O.

Corporators' NoticePursuantto a commission issued to
the undersigned corporators by Hon R
M McCown, Secretary of State, dated
September 9. 1912, books of subscriptionto the Farmers' Tobacco Warehousewill be opened at the office of vv
(' Hemingway & Co. Hemingway, S C,
on Wednesday. January 22, 1913. <

F E huggins,
W C Hemlngway,
H L Baker,
L F Rhkm,
M K Gravkly,

Cnmnrntnrs

The County Record job office is
better equipped than ever to do your
printing. Send it to us at once.

£43>4<^4'«>4^4^4'$>4<^;>4

I FOR SALE. |
1Z Farm of 210 acres, seven j

miles from Cades, S C. in
4 Indian township. 40 acres

| cleared. 170 acres good %
J timber. Healthy locality *

* and very convenient to >

churches, school, markets, t
railroad, etc. Good soil and
very productive. For full
particulars, terms, etc, ap-

j ply to |
| J. D. GILLAND, £
1 Attomey-at-Law, a

| KIN GSTREE, S. C. t

able, Safe.
< r _

lantern ior iarm use

3 made of the best masstrong and durable
id awkward.

\

Is easy to light and rewick.
ale, and won't smoke. It is
ade in various styles and
>r every requirement.
Evryvohtr*
IL COMPANY
i New Jersey)

Baltimore, MtL

i Jennings
dentine Beans for Sale

ren away at our store

pliments of Messrs
j n. a.

[ diiu vaas) A iu^ti u

are invited to call
these seed. 11.5 1

1

of Pure Food Groceries

; Jennings
cc9 S. C«

...i.I


